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In troduction

Interact ions between phospholipid vesicles and bilayers
play a cent ra l role in cell physiology, enabling secret ion ,
signa ling, and in t racellu la r t ranspor t . In many instances
these processes require fusion between membranes.
Considerable a t ten t ion has been pa id to acquir ing the
st ructura l deta ils of proteins tha t media te fusion ;1 how-
ever , less is known about the st ructure and organiza t ion
of lipids dur ing th is process. In addit ion , the in teract ion
between lipids and proteins is known to be impor tan t for
fusion . Evidence for th is comes from the fact tha t when
fusogenic proteins are reconst itu ted in to lipid bilayers,
their act ivit ies a re often a sensit ive funct ion of lipid type
(reviewed in ref 2). Substan t ia l evidence a lso implica tes
membrane cholesterol conten t in the ability of some
enveloped viruses to fuse with and enter lipo-
somes.3-5 Because of th is, the physica l mechanisms of
membrane fusion in reconst itu ted lipid systems have
received in tense study with a var iety of physica l meth-
odologies tha t includes fluorescence spect roscopy and
microscopy,6 ligh t sca t ter ing,7 and the sur face forces
appara tus.8 These studies have revea led tha t membrane
fusion propensity depends on several parameters including
flu idity, lysis tension , and bending modulus and have
produced a wealth of quant ita t ive da ta on the mechanica l
propert ies of bilayers formed from different lipid composi-
t ions.
The a tomic force microscope (AFM) is par t icu la r ly well-

su ited to the character iza t ion of reconst itu ted complexes
of biologica l macromolecules because of it s ability to
opera te under buffer , in rea l t ime, and a t the nanometer
length sca le. Thus, much effor t has been made to use AFM

to study lipid vesicles, planar bilayers, and other self-
assembled lipid microst ructures. Simila r ly, AFM would
be an a t t ract ive tool with which to study st ructura l
in termedia tes in membrane fusion . Severa l invest iga tors
have presen ted AFM images of both pur ified synapt ic
vesicles and reconst itu ted phospholipid vesicles on solid
subst ra tes. The former studies9-11 have len t va luable
insight in to the mechanica l proper t ies of synapt ic vesicles
as well as how those proper t ies change in the presence of
biochemica l effectors. The la t ter studies either have used
receptor-ligand in teract ions to tether the vesicles to
subst ra tes such as gold12 and mica13 or have focused on
the kinet ics and mechanisms of format ion of suppor ted
bilayers from phospholipid vesicles.14,15 These studies have
helped elucidate the various stages ofmembrane assembly.
Nonetheless, defin it ive visualiza t ion of individual vesicles
has been limited. Presumably, th is is due in par t to vesicle
deformat ion dur ing scanning and the presence of ar t i-
factual contr ibut ions from the AFM tip. Even less is known
from AFM about the associa t ion of vesicles with a planar
bilayer , including st ructura l deta ils of the processes of
adsorpt ion , wet t ing, and fusion . The same is t rue of
vesicle-vesicle in teract ions; while aggrega tes of small
un ilamella r vesicles (SUVs) are well with in the limit s of
AFM’s spat ia l resolut ion, freeze-fracture electron micros-
copy remains the most widely used method for direct ly
visua lizing in teract ions between SUVs. Obta in ing high-
resolu t ion images of vesicles in contact with each other
and with planar membranes would serve as an impor tan t
fir st step toward in t roducing AFM to the study of
membrane fusion in termedia tes. Recent light microscopic
studies with giant vesicles6 suggest tha t membrane fusion
in vit ro can proceed through an order ly sequence of
adsorpt ion , adhesion , wet t ing, and merger , any or a ll of
which might be direct ly captured by the AFM.
In this report , we present AFM images of vesicle-bilayer

complexes formed by adsorbing SUVs onto mica to form
a cont inuous membrane and a llowing excess vesicles to
set t le onto the membrane. We use depth measurements
to show tha t we can successfu lly form a cont inuous
suppor ted membrane, and we present mechanica l and
st ructura l evidence tha t the adsorbed st ructures t ru ly are
individual lipid vesicles.We also show that the morphology
of the adsorbed structures is a funct ion of lipid composit ion.

Materia ls and Methods
Preparation of Vesicle Suspensions.DPPC and cholesterol

were obta ined from Avant i Polar Lipids (Alabaster , AL) and used
without fur ther pur ifica t ion . Lipids were stored as both dry
powders and stock solu t ions in chloroform at -20 °C. At the t ime
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of sample prepara t ion , 1.0 mg of tota l lipid was dr ied from stock
solu t ion for 1-2 h under a gent le st ream of ult rah igh pur ity
nit rogen followed by treatment with house vacuum over desiccant
for 2-6 h. In some cases, the lipid was weighed direct ly as dry
powder , with no discern ible differences in resu lt s. The dry lipid
was then resuspended in 1 mL of 20 mM NaCl buffer and
sonica ted under n it rogen in a Fisher u lt rasonic cleaner unt il
clear (usually 30-60 min). This suspension was then cent r ifuged
a t 16000g for 30 min to remove any large aggrega tes or
contaminants.
Formation of Ves ic le-Bilayer Complexe s . We prepared

our samples using a method based on the vesicle adsorpt ion
technique.16,17 Br iefly, following cent r ifuga t ion , 50 µL of super -
na tan t was pipet ted onto a fresh ly cleaved mica subst ra te (grade
V1 or V2, Asheville-Schoonmaker Mica Co., Newpor t News, VA)
mounted onto a magnet ic meta l disk (Ted Pella , Redding, CA).
The drop was confined by a homemade silicone O-r ing affixed by
a minimal amount of vacuum grease. To ru le out a r t ifact s of
contamina t ion , some samples were made without the O-r ing or
grease, with no detectable differences in resu lt s. After a llowing
the vesicles to adsorb a t room tempera ture for 30 min , 100 µL
of excess buffer was added. Samples were then stored a t 4 °C
unt il imaging. Grea t care was taken to keep the sample
cont inuously under buffer up to and dur ing AFM imaging, and
samples were discarded if a llowed to dry pr ior to imaging.
Atomic Force Microscopy. Images and force measurements

were obta ined with a Mult imode AFM with a Nanoscope III or
III a cont roller (Digita l Inst ruments, Santa Barbara , CA), using
a glass flu id cell. All measurements were made with Olympus
silicon nit r ide cant ilevers (OMCL-TR400PSA, purchased from
Digita l Inst ruments) with lengths of 200 µm and nomina l spr ing
constan ts of 0.02 N/m. Pr ior to imaging, the microscope, sample,
and cant ilever were a llowed to equilibra te a t room tempera ture
for a t least 1 h . All images were collected in contact mode. To
produce elast icity maps, force volumes were obta ined using the
Nanoscope III software, and individua l force curves were
subsequent ly conver ted to plots of force versus distance-to-hard-
contact .18 The curves were then ana lyzed with in-house software
to obta in rela t ive elast icity maps using the force in tegra t ion to

equa l limit s (FIEL) method.19 Force volumes were collected in
rela t ive t r igger mode; isoforce sur faces were const ructed by
mapping the piezo posit ion a t each poin t of rela t ive t r igger on
the sur face.

Resu lts and Discuss ion
We first adsorbed DPPC-cholesterol (1:1 molar ) SUVs

onto mica to form a suppor ted bilayer and a llowed excess
vesicles to set t le to the membrane to form vesicle-bilayer
complexes. This resu lt s in a sur face covered by a high
density of domelike prot rusions tha t emerge 10-50 nm
from the suppor ted bilayer (F igure 1A). These domelike
st ructures coexist with saucer -like st ructures, so-ca lled
because they resemble saucers rest ing face down on a fla t
sur face, in which the centa l por t ion of the st ructure
appears ra ised and rounded rela t ive to it s per iphery
(Figure 1B). A topographic profile a long such a st ructure
demonstrates that the height difference between periphery
and center is approximately 10-20 nm. The character ist ic
fea ture of a saucer is a cent ra l prot rusion tha t is of grea ter
heigh t than the edges. Undernea th these vesicu la r
st ructures is a fla t , defect -free sur face. A simple in ter -
preta t ion of these images is tha t the fla t sur face is a
cont inuous lipid bilayer and the dome- and saucer -shaped
st ructures are vesicles tha t have stably adsorbed to and
wet the membrane. Some of the st ructures seen here are
smaller in height than 20 nm, which is below the typica l
size range of sonica ted vesicles. The reduct ion in apparent
height may be expla ined by vesicle deformat ion due to
wet t ing of the bilayer and compressive forces from the
AFM tip.13 Another possibility is tha t the smallest
st ructures in the image are nonvesicu la r st ructures such
as cholesterol micelles. While th is may indeed account for
some of the smallest st ructures, we found these adsorbates
to be present a t sign ifican t numbers even a t cholesterol
mole fract ions below 0.1.
To demonst ra te tha t the sur face under lying the ad-
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Figure 1. Height images and topographic profiles of vesicle-bilayer complexes made from 1:1 molar mixtures of DPPC and
cholesterol. The dark background is the bilayer , and the ligh ter a reas are mater ia l adsorbed onto the bilayer . Topographic profiles
across severa l domelike st ructures (A, single solid ar row) and saucer -shaped st ructures (B, double solid ar rows) are shown benea th
the images. The ar rows in the profile under (B) note the edges of a cent ra l prot rusion oberved for a typica l saucer . The top por t ions
of some vesicles are labile to AFM imaging, as indica ted by st reaks tha t emerge a long the scanning direct ion from one side of the
vesicle (open ar row). Both images are of equa l size.
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µm region of a sample with a very high force (normal to
the sur face) to scrape through to the mica subst ra te and
measure the bilayer th ickness (Figure 2). The height
difference between the lipid sur face and the under lying
mica subst ra te is approximately 4.8 nm, around the
expected th ickness of a phospholipid membrane.20 This
th ickness is a lso consisten t with va lues measured in
solu t ion with cholesterol-DPPC lamellae by X-ray dif-
fract ion .21
The adsorbed par t icles seen in Figure 1 are around the

expected size and shape of individua l lipid vesicles
complexed with the bilayer . However , they are a lso of the
same approximate dimensions and shape as the AFM tip
it self. This ra ises the possibility tha t the vesicu la r
st ructures may not be vesicles a t a ll bu t ra ther convolu-
t ions of the AFM tip scanning objects with smaller radii
of curva ture than it self (e.g., contaminants, sur face
heterogeneit ies).22 Hence, test s tha t go beyond simple
recognit ion of size and shape are needed to demonst ra te
tha t these are actua lly vesicles. One such test exploit s the
ability of the AFM to make indenta t ion measurements.
True vesicles are expected to be far more soft and compliant
than the under lying membrane, which is mechanica lly
t igh t ly coupled to the r igid mica subst ra te. Therefore, we
per formed micromechanica l mapping on the sur face by
force volume imaging.23 An isoforce image const ructed
from a force volume of a 1:1 DPPC/cholesterol sur face is
shown in Figure 3A. The ligh t -colored areas are low-
resolu t ion images of the adsorba tes. An elast icity map
was produced using the FIEL method (Figure 3B). The
areas of low elast icity correspond in general to the posit ions
of the adsorbates in Figure 3A. This difference in elast icity
is more direct ly seen in the individual force curves collected
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Figure 2. Thickness of DPPC-cholesterol bilayer demon-
st ra ted by AFM manipula t ion and imaging. Pr ior to obta in ing
th is height image a t minimal scanning forces, the cent ra l 1 µm
× 1 µm area was scanned a t h igh imaging forces (>50 nN) and
scan ra te (>20 Hz) for 10 min , thereby scraping through to the
under lying subst ra te. The topographic profile a long the line
drawn in the image is shown below. The height difference
between the bilayer sur face and the mica sur face is ap-
proximately 4.8 nm, consisten t with the expected th ickness of
a phospholipid bilayer .

Figure 3. Elast icity measurements of adsorbed vesicles from
force volumes. (A) A low force isoforce sur face ca lcu la ted from
an ar ray of 64 × 64 force curves collected over a 3 µm × 3 µm
area . The under lying bilayer appears as a dark background
and adsorbed mater ia l appears as light regions. The t ip-sample
approach por t ions of these curves were in tegra ted to determine
rela t ive elast icit ies,23 resu lt ing in the elast icity map shown in
(B). Here, ligh ter colored regions cor respond to softer (lower
elast icity) regions of the sample. (C)Three force-distance curves
each taken over bilayer regions (solid lines) and over adsorbates
(dashed lines). The specific loca t ions from which these force
curves were taken are marked in (A)with either an × (adsorbate)
or an O (bilayer ). Note tha t these curves have been shifted from
cant ilever deflect ion vs piezo posit ion to deflect ion vs distance.18
A posit ive cant ilever deflect ion pr ior to zero distance indica tes
sample deformat ion .
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on the fla t par t of the membrane and on the adsorba tes
(F igure 3C). There is essen t ia lly no deformat ion over the
bilayer unt il 1-2 nm before hard contact . This small region
of deformat ion may be due to the in t r insic elast icity of the
bilayer it self. In contrast , there is a prolonged deformat ion
region of a t least 15 nm over a typica l vesicle. Therefore,
the adsorbed st ructures are fa r more complian t than the
suppor ted bilayer . The fact tha t the z-distance over which
the vesicles are elast ica lly deformed is around the same
size as the vesicles themselves suggests tha t the vesicles
are soft over their en t ire height . In addit ion to excluding
a t ip-shaped ar t ifact , th is softness a lso makes it un likely
tha t the adsorba tes are par t icu la te contaminants in the
buffer . F ina lly, th is deformability is consisten t with both
elast icity maps of cholinergic synapt ic vesicles11 and
indenta t ion measurements on biot inyla ted phospholipid
vesicles bound to avidin-coa ted sur faces.13
A second test of whether these st ructures are t ru ly

vesicles comes from images of adjacent vesicles. F igure 4
shows three such examples. In a ll cases, the vesicu la r
st ructures appear to come to a fla t , mutua lly deforming
in ter facia l contact . This type of in ter face is character ist ic
of two adheren t vesicles and was observed by freeze-
fracture elect ron microscopy of egg-phosha t idylcholine
SUVs24 and light microscopy of giant unilamellar vesicles.6
An addit iona l fea ture of these adsorba tes, as with the
adsorba tes shown in Figure 1, is tha t the highest poin ts
a re soft and somewhat labile to AFM imaging resu lt ing
in st reaks. These st reaks suggest tha t the adsorba tes are
fa r softer or more mobile than the under lying bilayer , a
finding consisten t with the in terpreta t ion tha t they are
bound vesicles. Indeed, we found tha t even a t modest ly
high scanning forces, the adsorbates were readily dislodged
from the sur face. This is in cont rast to the under lying
bilayer , which a t h igh cholesterol conten t proved quite
resistan t to t ip-induced abrasion from the mica sur face.
Toour knowledge, these are the first reported AFM images

of coadsorbed lipid vesicles showing a fla t contact interface
and contact angle.
F ina lly, using the same method, we at tempted to crea te

vesicle-bilayer complexes with SUVs made of pure DPPC
(Figure 5). In cont rast to Figure 1, the sur face is no longer
covered by bound vesicles; instead, la rger aggrega tes are
found a top the fir st bilayer . These la rger aggrega tes may
be par t ia l format ion of a second bilayer or may resu lt
from mult ilamella r st ructures set t ling on the bilayer . The
absence of individua l vesicles for pure DPPC is consisten t
with a previous AFM repor t of mult ilayer format ion by
DPPC on mica .25 Why cholesterol appears to stabilize the
bound vesicles and prevent mult ilayer ing is likely a result

Figure 4. AFM images of vesicu la r st ructures in adhesive contact . Deflect ion images are shown of three examples of adjacent
vesicles tha t have come in to a fla t in ter facia l contact (black ar rows). All th ree images are of equa l size. Height profiles taken a long
the dashed lines are shown benea th the images (note tha t the images are from the deflect ion signa l whereas the profiles come from
the cor responding topographic images which are not shown here). The middle image shows an example of where the AFM tip has
either smeared away a piece of a vesicle or dragged it a long the sur face (white ar row). Again , dome- and saucer -like st ructures
are shown coexist ing on the bilayer .

Figure 5. AFM image and topographic profile of vesicle-
bilayer complexes formed from pure DPPC.
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of the changes cholesterol is known to confer on phos-
pholipid bilayers. These changes are well documented from
micropipet aspira t ion studies and include increases in
toughness, flu idity, bending and area expansion moduli,
and lysis tension .26 In terest ingly, fluorescence spect ro-
scopic studies of vesicle-vesicle fusion in vit ro indica te
tha t cholesterol has a biphasic effect on the ability of
distearoylphosphat idylcholine vesicles to fuse with mixed
phospholipid vesicles: tota l fusion increases a t mole
fract ions less than 0.1 and then falls markedly up to 0.45.27
Thus, one explana t ion for the unusua l stability of bilayer -
associa ted vesicles seen with our system may be the
reduced fusion propensity of cholesterol-r ich vesicles
coupled with their increased mechanica l r igidity. An-
swer ing th is quest ion conclusively will require deta iled
study of the effect of cholesterol content on the morphology
and mechanica l proper t ies of the vesicle-bilayer com-
plexes.
When DPPC-cholesterol SUVs were used to form the

complexes, we repea tedly observed two dist inct vesicu la r
st ructures (dome shaped and saucer shaped). One in ter -
preta t ion is tha t the two st ructures are simply differen t
types of stable in termedia tes tha t form when a vesicle
wets or par t ia lly fuses with a bilayer . Whether th is is a
consequence of heterogeneit ies in vesicle size, lipid
composit ion , or some other parameter is unclear . A second
in terpreta t ion of the saucer -like st ructures rela tes to
lamella r ity. The saucer -like morphology may resu lt from
the adsorpt ion and spreading of a mult ilamella r vesicle
onto the sur face; as the inner shells of the mult ilamella r
st ructure wet the sur face dur ing adsorpt ion , some com-

bina t ion of sur face tension and ster ic confinement by the
outer shells a r rest s spreading. In th is model, the edges
of the saucer come from the outermost shells wet t ing the
bilayer . Because sonica t ion followed by cent r ifuga t ion is
genera lly thought to yield predominant ly unilamella r
st ructures, the h igh fract ion of saucers is somewhat
surpr ising. One possibility is tha t the few mult ilamella r
st ructures tha t do remain adsorb more stably to the
membrane sur face than unilamella r st ructures. A th ird
in terpreta t ion is tha t these st ructures are two vesicles
stacked a top one another on the suppor ted bilayer . If th is
was the case, however , one would expect tha t AFM
scanning would frequent ly dislodge the topmost vesicle,
leaving the bot tom one in tact . We have not observed th is
phenomenon in pract ice; instead, when scanning forces
are sufficien t to dislodge the saucer , the ent ire complex
is removed, leaving only the under lying bilayer behind.
Moreover , the cent ra l prot rusion in a saucer is a lways
quite cent ra lly located; there is no a pr ior i reason to expect
that a second vesicle would always set t le in such a centered
fash ion a top a fir st .
Because AFM allows the simultaneous acquisit ion of

st ructura l and mechanical data under aqueous condit ions,
the resu lt s presen ted here suggest the framework for a
system with which in teract ions between vesicles and
bilayers as well as ear ly intermediates in membrane fusion
may be probed at very high spa t ia l and energet ic resolu-
t ion. This may permit the observat ion of vesicle adsorpt ion,
spreading, and fusion under aqueous condit ions, in rea l
t ime, and in response to soluble factors.
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